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It will be to
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to Be Soitken Mmi Attempt Ajainst ibe

Compy President of France.

your

TBI MilllT.
Yesterday a market)qootaltooa famish-

ed by H. W. Silsby Co. Commission
Brokers.

Jiw York, Sept. 8.

STOCKS.
Opoo. High. Low. Clow

Am. Sugar lMj 1574 14 157

('hicajroOas. .. 103J 105 183f 104J
. H,(J 97 98 97f 98

Jersey Culral, . 96 i 96 j 9!i 90

St. 1'aul 94 95 94j 95

COTTON.

Open. High. Low. Close
Sept 7.19 7 21 7.06 7.08
October fl.94 fl 96 6.82 6.88

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Whkat - Open. High. Low. Close

Icc 96 94J 9IJ
C'oltN

Dec 83- - 38 8MJ 82

Mkat
Turk. Sept.... 9.15 9.15 9.00 9,02

President Fa lire I'pon His licturn

POWDER
Absolutely Puro Moll. nun A)t I'k1.HTo

,'.
To

71 I.!iOAl

Ribs. Sept ... 5 10 5.10 5.07 5.10

and l'u:ii:i c llo ir Slock 'd their prices lefoie iiiiMN- - ioir Croi-er-it-s- .

I In n sin k c.iiisisU of cvrvt liinjr iisiially kepi in a i ns: i l.iss ( rocci y
Kt;iMi.-l.m.-i.- t. KVKKV i II I.Mi I i 1' A 1; A X'l'KK A li Kl'Ii KSi'AT-K- l.

I' ' li S AS LOW as anywhere in I lie cilv.

The (jeTtraor In Awkward I'oHi i on.
CommUsloners Arguments Pre-aeate-

(Jorernor Will An

nonnce His lecllon
Later.

Special to Journal.
Rj LEIQH, N. C. September 1. Replica

to the charges made by Governor Ruesell
against chairman J. W. Wilson and
Otho Wilson of the Railway Coram

were read to the Governor this af-

ternoon.
They arc absolute denials of nil the

charges and certainly place the Governor
in an awkward situation,

The counsel for tlu commissioners ar-

gued that they are a court inferior only
to the supreme court, and that they
cannot be removed save by impeach-
ment.

The act supplemented to an act creat-

ing the commission makes il a court of
Hecord.

The Governor look the answers and
aaid ho would later announce his

D I
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71 ISroiul SI.,
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The Two Commissioners Defy the
Governor. Bad Usage of Go-

vernment Property. Inquiries
for Southern Land. Ex-

change of Courts.

Journal Burbab,
Kai.kiuh, N . C, September 2.

The Southern K. H. is having a deed
registered (in all the counties through
which the N. C. R, R. passes) to theCen-tra- l

Trust Company of New York assign-
ing the Southern lease of the N. C, H. H.
as security for bonds held by the Trust
company

The overcoats that have been issued
to the State Guard arc fouud in many
cases to be literally useless because of
moths. The blankets and camp equip-
ments are kept in the arsenal here, but
the overcoats are kept by the companies.
They have all been called In. The care-

lessness with this property, which is
government property is outrageous.

Both Major Wilson and S. Otho Wil-

son appeared before Coventor Russell
yesterday. Col. Shaw presented Major
Wilson's (chairman of the commission)
answer and J. (!. L, Harris Mr. S. Olho
Wilson's. The latter was short, but the
former was prepared by Mojor Wilson
himself and covered every detail. Both
answers denied the charges made against
them. The Governor took the papers,
but has reserved bis decision regarding
the commissioners.

Governor Russell authoiizcs an ex-

change of courts between Judges Robin-

son and Allen. This gives Judge Robin-

son the December term of Duplin and
Judge Allen the September term of Har-

nett court.
The North Carolina Naval Reserves did

not go on a cruise this summer, but the
Wilmington Division will go down on
the beach and do some drilling in camp.

Governor Russell is asked to open the
Rutherford Fair wiih airs address on
October 27th. Senator Marion Duller
will speak on the SMihand Hon. W, I.
Crawford on Ibe 'JUth

Last week Governor Russell commis-
sioned Mr. S. Olho Wilson a delegate to
the Kate ( ongrcss at Omaha September
27, saying he confided in Mr. Wilson's
good sensej 14,1(1 loyalty to the people of
North Carolina and would look to their
interest. The next day Mr. Wilson was
notified that he must appear before
Governor Russell September 1st to show
why he should not be removed f.om the
office of Rulrood Commissioner.

The two commissioners snap their lin-

gers at the Governor for they hold posi-

tion as judges anil he cannot remove
them.

Mr. S. Otho Wilson has the proxies of
Chairman Wilson and Dr. Abbott the
other two R. R. Commissioners at the
hearing lieforu Judge Simonton, at Wil-

mington, regarding the reduced rates of
the Western Union Telegraph Company.
He expected to have the Attorney Gen-

eral with him to also represent the State.
He is now told that Governor Russell
has retained four lawyers to also appear.

The Agricultural Department have
many inquiries regarding lands in North
Carolina These inquiries came from
parlies north and west who wish to come
South.

The of the State Mu-

seum is in progress. The different d
purtmcnts will be prettily arranged. The
new annex w ill contain the woods and
timbers, geological specimens, building
stones and ores.

VNHccltle)r)V.

; ' The Cheapest hoarding School in Eastern North Carolina.

This school Is located 10 miles cast of
tuition, lights, fuel. etc.. at from 6.o to

e have recently built new dormitories of
lire place avoiding students and

I 'ourscs of sludv are as full as auv school of academic grade in lie Stale, and
our teachers are (pialiticd. Ihnrough and pa nst lUiug.

The couiimiiiilv is noted for (he absence of ices. Not a saloon illiiu J"i miles.
I'lenl y of ( 'liurehes.

"i'all Term opens Seplemb r (lib and continues li; vi'ck

llVv. W. 41. A. -- raliiiii, A. II., I. 1.,
Piesicleiil.

Wholesale
V It-f- ail

STKKKT,

1 'M Wliolcsalc
V ICelail
jJroeer.s,

VKW KKIlK, N.

ACADEMY

i,i,ici:iu. is. v.

Morehead City. Students can gel board.
ifS.OJ per month, according to grade.

1T room-- : each room Inning an open
ipiictude,

li. niuwij...
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as dry cotton, guaranteed to give u

Which will bo farniehed on appllcellon

from Russia Encounter a linuih
Explosion in Front of the

Madeline. Two Arrests
are Made.

Special to Journal.
Paris, August 31 A bomb was ex

ploded in front of the Madeline church
this evening. Il was intended for Presi
dent Faure, but he had passed that point
several minutes when the explosion oc
curred.

President Kaure reached Paris nt (i

clock this evening by Iraiu. The route
from the station to the palace was nuig
nihcemly decorated and the President
was received with the wildest enthusiasm

y the crowds which lined the w ay to
elcome him on his return from Russia.
Just after the President's carriage p:i--

i the Madeline Church on the wav to
the palace the bomb exploded.

The point where the explosion occurred
was inside the railing of Ihechurch yard.
several feet from the driveway. The
yard was immediately closed by the
gendarme. Two men who were within
the gates were placed under arrest. ;ni.l

they were hurried to the office of the
rretect of Police. Detectives an w

investigating the explosion.

KILLED BY MOONSHINERS.

SI Meu Probably Itrnil. r

MiarKtmlN l. l by u II r live Mnu.
Llrri.K Rock, Ark., August ;). Six

men were probably massacred in the
wilds of the mountains of Pope county
yesterday afternoon. Two weie killul
outright, two were fatally wounded, and
left tor dead, and two have mysteriously
disappeared and are either dead or being
held as captives by bandits.

The victims were all Deputy I'niled
State' Marshals and Deputy Shcrill-- ,

and the men who the work aie
moonshiners of the boldest and most
desperate class. The scene of the crime
was a gulch or ravine in the mountains
oi Pope county.

TRANSFERS OF CURRENCY.

I.nrce Numir Bring- - lllslrlhulril lirllx--

I'niled Nfntea Trenftury.
Nkw YoltK, August 80. The sub Treas

ury here today transferred for local nnnks
through the Treasury at Washington

2(1(1,000 in currency to Kansas ( itv, ami
2."),0()0 in silver dollars to Texas lluoii-- li

the at New Orleans. Ship-
ments of currency to the South and West
today by banks direct were very large,
all banks reporting the receipts of orders
for remittances.

The United States Treasury is doing
all it can to fa iliate the transfer of cur
rency; especially small tails and silver
dollars to places where the money if

needed for moving the crops, and to that
end has placed supplies at Hit- several

New Orleans, Chicago. St
IiOiiis and Cincinnati, that the transfc i

may he he made, as quickly as pos-il!- e

l.lrt ftews llema.
The latest advices by steamer fmm

Manila stale that the rebellion in tin
Philippines is still far from being crushed.

Ibe most severe electrical and wind
sioriii uou nas visnea Hie place lor w :ns
passed over Hampton. Ya. Trees wen
uprooted and blown in every dim lion.

A lelegrnm from Montevideo, I'rnju.iv
states that it is feared the widow of I n s

dent Itorda will become insane as the re
lilt of grief caused by her husband - as

sans, nation.
A strong force of Afiidls has closed tin

Oohal Pass, and, therefore the propnw d

advance of a column of liritish troop
through that pass has been countermand
ed. With the Khyber ank Kohat 1 aases
In the hands of the enemy, the gravity of

the situation has increased.
A Jspanese steamer has brought news

verifying the, reports of severe earth
quakes In Japan August 5, followed by
a tidal wave and floods. A thousand
houses wrrs Inundated and 200 iersniis
were killed or Injured.

The first sod In the work of construc
tion of the Chinese Kastcrn Railroad wax
cut in Chinese territory, on August 30th
A number of Chinese authorities were
present.

Eighty-fiv- e atcamer carried over 0,

000,000 bushels of grain out of Baltimore
doting August to foreign countries, and
.over not one of the vessels did the United
H tales flag wave.

A heavy frost visited the Northern
part of Mlohigaa Tuesday nlbl. At Bast
Tswaa a great deal of damage waa doee
to vegetallna, and the remainder of the
standing crops wae rained.

The gunboat Wilmington retnrned to
Jecaeoaville, Fla , having been abasal
several daye at Savannah watchiag the
eteaeaer DeuBtleee, which is ender aa-pkn-

of being shout to engage in Ale- -

bostsriag, .

The Ba-ea- e ef Anaricaa Republics will
leeae a balletla cei the Nicaragua oaaeJ
la lew daye. Director Smith, the eo.
Ihor ef the buUetiB, la reply to quee-tio- a,

said that he believed the prceent
admlaialnuloa weakJ prosecute the Hk
araguaa oaaal eoterprtae.

HcrvM. Memo rvTr n m., trpw vomf.

INDIGNATION CONTINUES

Beflrardless of Party Against

Governor Russell.

llutler's Actions Iteing Conileiiined,
Public, Feeling liisin- -. Order lied
Men. Sunday Laws ill lialeigh.

Southern Kal I road Cotton
lousiness Increases.

JoCUXAI. lirilK.M". I

Hai.kiuii. . ('., August 31. )

A peifeet sttirni of indigiuilion Is r; g- -

ing over the State ;iinst (Jovernor Unt
il. His own parly, tin- Hepiibliciins,

denounce him. It is suggested Ihat the
Kepublicaii State ciuive Committee
be called to meet at once lo declare olli
ciallv that they do not cnsiiler i )t (;,)V

nor a Kepublicaii, nor is t tint piirtviu
any way n sponsilile lor !iis iiiu.li li:nu.--

lets. Some demand iuiinednili- nnpeai h
.

Nor is the discontent eonlined to the
Republican parly. Senator lint let- is

called "Iriider, traitor ami niel-.Mci- by

the l'onilisls. and Ihcrc is a grow ing dis
content with his ruling among hi- - most
prominent fneiids. The editorials in t he
New .Itu u.u. williin the lasi
week holli Kusscll and llutler an- very
much ill accord with the feelings of Un-

people of the ijlate. including all three
parlies.

Theoutlitof "The Caucasian" cilice.
Senator lin.lci a paper. i being n. i'd

today into the printing house ot Panics
liros., the Stale pi inters. Tl'cre will be
no issue of llie paper this week.

Last week at the Academy of Music
during the Al C. performance the
liehavior in Ibe gallery was terrible so
the .Iaor deterininel lo inaki- an
'xainph-o- the offender and yesterday
lined two men ifl "i.OO and costs.

Hon Kbcn Alexander who had a leave
of absence for four years lioin Ins ehair
of Creek at the Stale i'niversity, to be
come 1'. S. Minislc r to C recce has ie
turned lo Ibis country and resinned Ins
position at the I "nivcrsitv.

An order of Red Men was organized
here Saturday night. There wen- folly
40) names enrolled. The Council will

he know n as In- Isccola Tribe, No. 1. I.

il. R. .M

The ditfrrence of construing the la-- a

to the sale on Stinday of any lliing but
medicines, between the May or and chief
of nullce caused a shut down on tin- sale
of even ice, and with a lenipenil ore wa

up the nilfi i ing was a little none than
could be palicnlly borne.

The nilLim business of llie Souiliirn
It. It. has sj' nu leased here that the col-Io-

plalforin al their freight depol here
- being doubled in cap. icily. Hfty men
went to woik on the site yesterday.

The wealln r predielions gn e inuch
cooler weulher horn tixlay. Il is ear
ncslly hojied l!i;it we will Imve no sin h

Septcnibei yealher as we hud two years
ago.

Mr. K. II Uni bee has leturned from
Houston Texas where he went with Mr.

(ieoigc Kucbne to a big cotton
husiuess there iindtr the tiimniune of
Kuchne A Co.

The fight of the Oovernoi ngainst the
two It. R. eonimltsioueis .1. V. and H.

Olho W ilsn In on in amesl It is said
In-- will deny in their answers tomor-

row the right of the governor fto turn
lhin out. They will hold on, nnd when
the new men an? appointed the other
cominiiHioncr Dr. Abbott and clerk
Brown will refuse lo recognise them.
Thai mesne apeal to the court where
the matter will lay up for months possi
bly. The State Treasurer it la said will
refuse to pay cither the old ur the new
commissioners until the thing is settled.

There Is general faith that Ihe election
on Heptember 7th, for the bond issue
here will be carried in favor of bonds.

The execution at Henderson tomorrow
of (ieorge Drodle will lie In the jail en
oloeore, hut elevated place out a I do will
give Ihnee who rsre to see Ihe execution
an opportunity.

Judge Walter Clark Is out In a letter to
the Charlotte Observer trying to obliter
ate 'he Raleijb enrrrspondeut of that
paper, for chronicling the fact that he
was Interviewed by Senator Butler the
evening before Ibe letters to the R. S.
commissioners appeared, lie geta rather
"fcnDy." Ille charge against Ibe Raleigh
correspondent and 3tate
chalrmea B. C, Smith ought to eetl forth
aa explanation. Such tnca ahould be
ehowa a on all ex! cm and a little
More bark bone ia newspaper aaea would
eooe otJiterate eucb at he.

Cotton Sales lOS.oOO Iiiiles.

Two for One.

It's only a few days now be-

fore New Fall and Winter Goods

will beln to arrive, and these

few days will be devoted to get-

ting rid of all Summer Goods, as

posiiiuly no wash goods will be

carried from season to season.

A few Fine Shirt Waists left,

were Sl.OO to $1.25 now

50c. These have detachable col-

lars and are made in latest style.

lieautiful (lowered Uwn, was

lOc, now 5c.
Your choice of any of the 15c

and 12.1c Organdies are now 7c.

August I:!.

Cotton Bafflf!
AND

New Arrow Ties !

10,000 Ynnln .Into liiigginrr itnd
CO 1 Jin ml led Ties; Seed li ve, Wheat
ami O.iIh. Crimson Clover, and Malt.

JUST liKOIUYKI) and for sale at

Chas. B. Hill's
K.vsr Si iK Maukrt Pock,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

Diarrhoea
and Cholera
Mixture.

A HAFK, Si; UK AND Vt'lOK

rum FOIl

Teethlaf, Cholcim lnflstam, lansar
Dissaaes, Crampa, Diarrhea,

Dysentery,
Chelera Morbus, Paiaa la Bswela,

Chelate and Cholera Symitsma,

and for all irregularity of the digo-ti- ro

system, whether acuto or
chronio.

MOTHERS, NOTE THIS:
Vii)klomanii'd Diarrhoea and Chol-

era Itemed v it a lierfocl mean of
freatinont for cbildreire summer dis-

eases, and ihotild be in ever; family.
It't liinoty use may save life.

TJstfal tee Farts,
ia tha raster?,

U tha BeaeeaeU,
AtSsaeacealaaa,

XTtryvaara

Itlesufe under all conditions and
; ciroomaUnoes, and U rvoogniitd u
one of the terjr beet reoieJiee every
inlroduoed.
rTa laffeeleata are Jaet Waal

V year eetet fraeerleee elaaat
,

" tally. - Yeleeele taJerautlaa
'

. wlta every kettle.
euU) ST MALUM ADD DalKKiIsTt

OMKBAU.T. . I

rrler, M IMM aHl . -
If druggist aliuatd ant have lei, w be Mnl

M receipt of K orale to any addma ev

WlnkJtmann Brown Drug Co

. BAtrtMOaUL K9, TJ i. A.'

toMitiif'atouiavr"

Ml, tftUAt .MMltt, il I km

Wc arc Agents in this Ter-

ritory for the
FAMOUS

HAWAII TO ACT- -

t Will Rnltrr I lie Annrinlloii Treaty
Belore Ibe United Nmu-- rontrriu
Meets.

San FiuncUio, Cal., Sept. I. The
steamer Australia, which arrived from
Honolulu today, brought the news that
Francis M. Hatch, minister to the United
States, had returned there August 2U

with special information which will re-

quire the attenticii of both government
and Senate, and a secret notice has al-

ready been issued to the members of the
latter body calling upon them to meet
in extra session September (i. Meanwhile
Minister Hatch is in almost constant
consultation ..with l'resiilent Dole and
and his cabinet.

The lawmakers will lie asked to ratify
the annexation trcaly recently signed in
Washington, and as a majority of the
members favor annexation, the matter
w ill be rtislici'.

FlnnnrOM of Inilln.
London, Hcptcmler 1. The following

notice was posted in the Hank of Kng- -

land today:
"The secretary of state for India, in

council, gives notice that I lie sale of bills
of exchange on Calcutta, Horn hay ami
Madras has been suspended for a period
of not less than ten weeks."

The action of the Indian council has
attracted hiitjthc slightest notice in the
afternoon newspapers, and has not af-

fected the rate of exchange, which is
normal.

There was a general belief, however.
that India will not be long in going to
the gold standard. Hhe is virtually on a
gold standard now, it is said.

MMn Low Nomlnftfetf for Nnjor.
Nrw York. September Low--

was formally nominated for mayor of the

Greater New York today at a convention
called by the Citizen's I'nion of this city,
tn which the independent reform move
ment in four of the Ave boroughs of the
consolidated municipality participated.
Senator Piatt's efforts to prevent Mr.
Itw's nomination us an independent can
didate succeeded in creating a division
among the reformers, which may prevent
Mr. low from accepting the nomination.
The delegates from Hrooklyn, represent
ing the committee of fifty there, refused
to take port in the proceeding, urging
that It was advisable to heed the plea
of Senator Plait's organization for a de-

lay until a union of all y

forces could be effected.

ar fl lUrrtil.
Niw Yong, September 1. Shipment

of silver dollars and small bills to pay
harvest laborers la the West and South
sontlnoe undiminished here. A financial
authority estimates the dally average
ahlpmenta of currency at 1, 200,000.

The ry ihlped IIAO.OOO In notes
of minor denomination today to be used
la paying wages of Southern cotton pick-
er a.

The Ocean Steamship Company, which
plica between Savannah and New York,
has announced that It will giro special
rates o merchants coming hero from
Oeorgia and Alabama between September
1 aad 4 Inclusive, and September 10 to 14

iacluaire.

S. Aav4rva l'rw4 l aiar
raortDKXoe, R. L. Sept. I.-- The oor.

porelloa of Brow a University voted to
day, after Um$ meeting, to recpieat
President Andrew! that be withdraw
hie resignation u president of the

,

: U A leolby setter ami teDr, Andrews
the eorporatlnei says that It believe hie
resignation wee writ tea without a full
heowladeeof Um corporation 'e noaltloa,
Il etatee that the eornMlttee appointed
by A eote of the oorporotlosi la Joon wu
Merer to confer Ub hlta, aad aot to
discipline bin. i . ... ;

. ' , l't7BB--e PAT.
Tble la the way all dmes-M- arl

OROVBSTABTKI.ESft CI I ILL TONIC
for Chllla a4 Malaria. It ta simply
Iron and Quinine t a Ia l lew form.
Cbildrea loee It. Artatis prefer tl to bit.

(tor, M eating Toalre. ITIce, AOo.

vanwinkle

Gins & Pws.iS
will fee l wet as well

(,ood sample and clean the Rood.

hi
VK CAIiliV IN STOCK AT AM, TIMKS

Rubber and Leather Belting, Oils,
Pipe and all Pipe Fittings.

; if" We can aoll yon nn Knginc nnd Boiler or Saw Mill Clicnp.
Z y;'All floods enil Prices Ouaranteed.
If' Wrilo ui for Prices.

-- I

If
r i
', I

I

li
I'

HYMAN SUPPLY COHPANY,
NEW UHRNE. N. C.

EMPLOYE BUSSINa.

Salr llir Trs Tholuuil Do Ultra
Clear.

SM clal to Journal.
Washington, D. C. September 1. Tax

Collector Davis, of the District of Col-

umbia, today found bis safe wido open
and robbed of nearly ten thousand dol-

lars. Ibe money was placed In the safe
at the close of business Tuesday.

An employe of the office who knew the
combination is missing.

The police are searching the city for
him, and New York, Baltimore, I'hila
dolphla, Pittsburg and other cities sre
notified.

IDENTITY DISOOYBKED.

Is real cal by Mate Left.
Special to Journal.

CuiCen, September 1. The young
women who registered at tha Victoria
fTotd, as 'Blanche Wilson, New York,''
and found dead yesterday, having killed
kernel f, kas been Identified at Blanche
Herbert, of Louisville, Ky.

Ilemorse over her past life ia believed
to have caused the tragedy.

The unsigned bote which she left,
begging that aobody make aa effort to
find out who she waa proved the means
of making the Ideatirtoatloa.

re Kewaeeesj Cal14 .
MaDiid, August M.AI a Oeidoet

council, held tonight. It wae folded to
summoo the Mil cieae of 80,000 tenure,
17,000 of whose will be ecat Ia Leba, aad
U.OOOtolWePlllllplneWaade,
- The ministers wheat quest loeed, djatiled
that the eouactl waa oompled with the
eubjeot of eoloelal reform, er with al

qoertloe. . ,

ATLANTIC INSTITUTE,
MOREHOAD CITV, N. C.

0 0 0 0
A non eoclarian Male and Female High School. BludenU Uiea la'"'5

the primary department and thoroughly prepaMj for College, oonno. '" ,

The mny Roperlor AdTinUyee of loeatioo, eto., lth term of board V
end tuition act forth in eaUlogue,

J. B. MORTON, UittUry. , ,

rACCLXY i '7' ?? f '

'.' "
W. D. BUUNKS, MISS KATIIEUISR V. MATl'lIF.Wfl,

J. DR1N30N, MI33 MAttY tt BELL.


